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re Marine Insurance
ITLE GUARANTEE & ABSTRACT CO., Inc.

; Mi-- MU nri.iaiiH,uii., .Manngcr
L (AL, TIMHER AND PLATTING LANDS A SPECIALTY.

marshfielr office, phone n-j- .
COQUILLE CITY OFFICE PHONE .

ALLIANCE
KO' IPPKD WITH WIRELESS

FROM FOR.
FRIDAY, JUNE 13, AT 7 A.M.

ROUND TRIP, $18.50
INKCTINO WITH THE NORTH HANK HOAR AT PORTLAND
I NORTH STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

4 1 O. F. McGEORGK, Ageat.

L ANN SMITH
Sails From San for Coos Bay

June 17.
CARRYING ALL COOS HAY

1'rnnelsro office, HO." Fife Hldg., or St. Pier No. 27
rr(hTiinl(! Co., ('. F. Ant. Phono 1 1.

EQUIPPED WIRELESS

eamship Breakwater
ALWAYB ON TIMK.

MOM PORTLAND JUNE I, I), II, II), 21 AND ill);
JUIjY 1. I), II, ID, 21 AND 21).

MOM COOS HAY .JUNK 1, II, 11, 1(1, 21 AND 2(1; JULY
: J, (I, 11, ill, ui, uo AM) :n.
tin on Mile to I'll Eastern points mill Inforinallon us to route

mill rates cheerfully iiiriilslicd.
.Main SiMi. I'. n STERLING, Agent.

AND COMMODIOUS

teamer Re dondo
KqulpjK'd with wireless and lobmarlne bell

,S FROM COOS BAY FOR
JUNE 8, AT 1:30 P. M.

II Reservations From San Francisco Must He Made at
K Fife Hiillding. or Lombard street ricr 7. All reservations

niiiNt lio tJikrti up 21 hours ueroro
INTKH-OOEA- N TRANSPORTATION CO.

iNR 44, C. F. MCOKOHQK. Agent.

tBest
i

good enough for our custom- -
our And a trim

nlll prove, that wu live up to
nlef. Order u roust or ft Htcnlc
irepare for a treat
Ulll Hiirely provo nnu when
est appears on your tnlilu.

CASH MARKET.

BROS.
ItM Telephones North Ilend

Two Market

T. J. scaife.
nilOWN JjJ A. HORGIN8

Wield paint and
rA

1H7-- Ore.

field &

SI

H.

Bend

WITH

milling.

ULUJKAIiriU I.U.
Estimates Furnished.

Mrdiflold.

leave overy 20 minutes from
'.. to 7 i). in.: from 7 n. m.
o'clock ovory half. Faro 15

one way, round trip 20 conis.
utatlon books. 20 rides. $2.00.

Chandler Hotel,(eaveNorth Hond News Co., In
luenu.

1ST &

Service
fr & Tucker, Proprietors.

uruers to norei, o.
PW 12, 2C0L, Right Cafe.

Marshfleld. Oregon.

la LVim 101H 7--
r Cudlllac. Stand at Hill- -

Ill n Yn 4Al.i.AH. ntin T. ,liar. ui , IUIUIH1UUU vvu, i
1--

-

e. Careful driving assurod.
t Will go anywhere,

. uay or night. Leaves tiiii- -
Ugar Stnro In nidAt nil trains
Ws.

E ELECTRIC
STORE

Place to linv crnoil nlinfa for
f'K WHOLE FAMILY.

iau K. Hroadway.

That Roof Fixed
NOW

Bee

PHONE 3171.

FAST

uianco
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and

S.
MARSHF1ELD PORTLAND

PACIFIC

S. N
Francisco

Tuesday,
FREIGHT.

Lomliiird
Transportation McGcorge,

11X0

SAN FRANCISCO
SUNDAY,

I'anaeiiKcr

'World's Meat

opinion.

yourself

BHFIELD

:0URIER

Auto Line

KING, Props.

Auto

T.Hinliolli's

attention.

SHOE

COKTHELL

New Premiums
Just received big shipment of

choice glassware
foh me.miums
for our riistoinei-s- .

Di-oj- i In and look them over

Coos Bay Tea, Coffee & Spice Mouse

O'CONNEIiL HliDQ.

I'hono 304-- J. 1 Market.

Low Rates for
Handling Trunks

Wo haul trunks between any
points In Marshfleld for the follow-

ing rates, delivery to ho mado In

tho flrst stories of buildings:
One trunk -- ;

Three trunks
Twelve trunks i,f

Star Transfer and Storage Co.

I,evl Helsner, 1'rop.
Phones. 120-J- : 1?- -' 98'n

"

WANTED
scSein.;vs ffvSio? r

JSSr watch. Let me handle It and
preserve Jt perfectly for years to
come,

E. C. BARKER
2C Front st. Marshfleld. Or.

w R Sawyer J. A. Goodwill

Glass ! Glass !

70-- J. Call at 727 South
Broadway.

Pictures & framing
Walker Studio

Aft

iNEWS
MYRTLE POINT POINTERS.

News of Upper' Coiiullle as Told by
The Enterprise.

William Neal, who was aeeldently
shot several weeks ago while liunt- -

liiK. was brought home from Hunt
ley's camp Sunday. He Is able to Bit
up but still unable to use tlic in-

jured leg.
A. H. Snyder, veteran of the civil

war, has so far recovered from his
late severe Illness that he Is able to
again frciitcnt his usual haunts. His
sister, Mrs. Nancy Uansler, however,
Is still very poorly.

Roy Garrett shipped a cur load of
Bheep to Marshflold Saturday, which
will ba slaughtered for mutton.

Myrtlo Point Is to have a tennis
club. A number of young men are
preparing n portion of the old base
ball grounds for a court.

Tho following list of Myrtlo Point
Fair Association directors wore
elected: It. C. Dement. J. O.
Stemmler, A. E. Adlcsporger, J.
L. Knight, T. 1). (luorcn, L.
A. Roberts, .M. O. Stemmler. All
were with tho exception of
J. O. Stemmler, who succeeds O. J.
Scoley.

Alvln Reed, who Is working on a
government dredge In tho Columbia
river near Portland, has been called
home becausu of tho Injury sustained
by his father, Stephen Reed, last
week.

Henry Frye arrived Monday even-
ing from Marshflold and Is employed
as a carpenter on tho now Seaman
block. Ho was accompanied by his,
wife.

F. S. Dow, tho Mnrshfleld whole-
saler, came over to Myrtle Point
Wednesday morning In his auto truck
accompanied by his family and a
number of other young people.

Miss Irene Weekly, who has just
completed n successful term as teach-
er of tho school at Hrldgo, went to
Mnrshfleld Wednesday morning for
nu extended vlBlt with her sister,
Mrs. Clyde Darker.

R. E. Shine of Couullli Is confined
to tho Whlto Cross hospital here for a
few days for treatment for a minor
nllmcnt.

Taylor Johnson left Sunday morn-
ing for Portland to attend the

of tho grand lodge of Masons.
Mr. Johnson has the distinction of
having attended more grand lodgo
meetings than any other Mason In
Coos county.

MYRTLE POINT ROAD.

Douglas County Plans to Rush Its
Part of Work.

ROSEHURG, Ore.. Juno 1C Tho
Douglns county court nnd County
Road Engineer Germond nro Inspect-
ing today the Myrtlo Point wagon
road through tho Coiiulllo canyon In
preparation of making extensive Im-

provements thereon. Although one
of tho most extensively traveled
roads In Douglns county, this stretch
of rand hns long been ono of the
worst pieces of road In tho county.
Coos county hns Improved Its end of
tho road nnd now DouglnB county will
do her shnre. Concerning It Tho
RoBeburg News snys:

"Last winter County Surveyor
Frnnk Cain mado i preliminary sur-
vey of tho Camns Valley road
through to tho county line. This
survey was mado along tho route of
tho present road nnd was solely for
tho purposo of acting upon tho peti-

tion of tho peoplo In thnt district for
a road. Tho survoy and location has
nover boon mado. It will not bo
mado until tho county court Issues nu
order to thnt effect. And no work
on this road can bo dono till It has
boon loented by tho county surveyor.
Tho location of this rond by tho sur-
veyor is nt least a thirty day Job. If
tho court should Issue tho order for
the survey nnd location tomorrow It
would bo tho mlddlo of July beforo
tho work would bo completed. Then
tho court would hnvo to advertise for
blddors and then work would com-
mence. At tho present rnto of mov-
ing tho court will bo ready to do
something with this rood whon tho
rains sot In In tho fall. Why not do
Bomothlng yot this siiintnor?"

.MYRTLE POINT DEATH.

Ronjamln Porry died nt his homo,
corner Harris and Sixth streets, Mon-
day afternoon, from typhoid fovcr.
Mr. Porry, who had boon employed In
a logging enmp near Coqulllo, doubt-
less contracted tho disease from bad
wnter ho drank whllo In camp. lie
had been 111 more than a weok beforo
ho consented to hnvo a physician
called. The fover had thou pro-

gressed so far that tho doctor at
once realized tho caso was hopoless,
Deceased was born nt Gnrdlner. Ore-
gon, and was aged .in years, 10
months and 14 days. Ho leaves n
wlfo and several small children,
Myrtlo Point Enterprise.

DIES IN CALIFORNIA.

A telegram wns received at tho
nank of Myrtlo Point Wednesday
bearing Information of tho death of
Thomas C. Fawcett at Snn Diego, Cal-

ifornia, on Tuesday. Mr. Fawcett
was a pioneer sottler In tho Rural
section and was well known to tho
business men of this city. About
two months ago he sold his ranch
and went to southern California for
the benefit of his health. Deceased
was aged about 7T. years, and wns a
bachelor. Little Is known hero of his
relatives. Myrtle Point Enterprise.

HURT IN RUNAWAY.

Stephen Reed, n prominent ranch-
er, residing a mile above tho Sunrise
creamery, sustained n compound frac-
ture of his loft leg above tho ankle
Saturday morning. Ho was riding on
a hay rack In a field when a single-
tree broke and the team started to
run. Thinking the rack was about
to turn over, Mr. Reed Jumped off.
His left foot struck In a holo and tho
fractured limb resulted, Myrtle
Point Enterprise.

Try The Times' Want Ads.

OF NEARBY T
(TLLINGS OF COQUILLE.

Cmm County Seat News us Told by
The Seiittiicl.

The newl.v-nppolnt- City Engin-
eer, Mr. Holison, 1ms arrived here
from Grants Pass,

Victor Abo. a workman employed
In the railroad tunnel above Myrtle
I'oint, nnil the mlsfortuno to loso n
leg laBt Saturday. A hugo rock
fell upon him. rniBliIng tho mem-
ber so badly that uinputtitlon was
a necessity.

Fire raged n tho Rink Creek
camp of Anson Brothers' a couple
of days the first of thu week, burn-
ing over several acres. There wero
about' 1000 logs scattered over the
works, but these were not seriously
damaged. The fire had been smoul-
dering there for o fortnight and was
fanned Into flame by a strong
breeze.

The people of this locality had.
on Juno I, $:!()!, lUS.l'j In tho two
local banking institutions to check
ngalnsr. whllo demand certificates
of deposit aggregated on tho same
(Into $20,022.01, a total of $.12

on deposit. This Is, Indeed,
a splendid showing.

Whllo In tho act of boarding the
steamer Myrtlo nt tho Coiiulllo whorf
lust Saturday, Mrs. Radabnugh, of
tho Flshtrap country, was thrown
Into tho river, receiving n thorough
wetting and several slight bruises.
Tho gang plank slipped off the
wharf.

The Coqulllo Valley Telephone Co.
will construct a toll line from this
city to Hnndoii. At n recent meet-
ing of the stockholders enough
money was raised to pay off tho
company's Indebtedness and to war-
rant undertaking tills extension of
tho system.

Tho Fourth of July comiultteo on
Wcdncsdny received a reply to Its
Invitation to tho Hon. Ringer Her-
mann to deliver tho address at the
forthcoming celebration. Mr. Her-
mann accepted tho Invitation and
will deliver tho oration.

RRIEFS OF HANDON.
News of as Told by

THE SURF.
The speclnl election held In Ranilou

Mondny fairly bristled with toplCH of
vital Importance. Long prior to tho
election our contemporaries blnzed
forth repleto with editorial matter
calculated to blind the voters to their
best Interests. These editorial
spnsms were bought nnd paid for by
the Dilution Water Company, which
was attempting to work a scheme
whereby they could wheedle n $02,-00- 0

wad out of thu peoplo for a three
for a (unrtor water factory stocked
with watcrdogs, bullfrogs and mis-
cellaneous bncllll.

A barn belonging to Chris Rlchert
nt Two Mllo was destroyed by flro
Saturday night. Tho loss wns fully
covered by Insurance In tho Conti-
nental Flro Insurance Co., of which
Donnld MacKtntosh Is tho agent.

Hend Sawyer Warren Parker Is
ripping up saw logs at tho Prosper
mill nt tho rate of over 80,000 feet
dnlly.

Clydo Dufort and Isaac Harvoy
hnvo completed and launched u twenty--

six foot boat which they will use
for outsldo fishing. Tho boat Is well
built nnd very substantlnl anil will
bo equipped with a reliable gasoline
englno.

Poter McGlnty, n nntlvo of Ireland,
nnd about 5i years of age, died In
this city last Saturday and was In-

terred In tho Hnndon cemetery Sun-
day hftornoon,

TIM SEELEV HACK AGAIN.

Tho old combination of Seoloy &

Anderson Is ngnlu on tho job. For
many years tho llrm nnmo of Seoloy
& Anderson was standard In tho In-

dustrial affairs of tho county, but
nbout a yenr ago Tim Seoloy sold
his Interests in the linn and asso-
ciated himself with Win. Howell
In tho logging business nt Heaver
SIou"h. However, his connection
has now been sovorod tnerowlth nnd
ho Is again with his old pnrtnor,
Non Andorson. nnd Is now In charge
of tho transportation department of
tho Honr Creok camp wnilo Mr. All'
dorson superintends tho wood forco

Ilandon Surf.

SMITH-POWER- S' CAMP.

Anderson & Seoloy finished up
their timber nnd shut down opera
tions nt their Seven Mlln enmp
Thursday. Tho Smith-Power- s Co,
has tnkon over all tho camp ma-
chinery and rigging as well as tho
rnllroad and rolling stock and have
begun logging their Immonso trnct
lying north of tho Seoloy-Andors-

enmp. Hnndon Surf.

CREWS LEAVE SCHOONERS.

Considornblo difficulty has been
experienced by tho schooners Esther
nuhno and Glondalo In gottlng crows
to work thoso vessols to Snn Francis-
co. Several of tholr sailors deserted
last week and, although they woro
loaded and rendy for sen, thoy re-

mained tied up until Mondny when
thoy succeeded In getting nwny with
a crow composed chlofly of local sea-

men. Randon Surf.

MORE SKIN GRAFTING.

Drs. Loop nnd Mann did some
moro skin grafting on Roll Andor-
son nt Emorgoncy Hospital yester-
day morning. Mr. Anderson Is now
getting along flno nnd will prob-

ably bo able to bo around In a
month or bIx weeks. Randon Re-

corder.

HEAVY AUTO TRAVEL.

Since the ronds and tho weather
have becomo smoother, traffic over
the stngo line botweon tins city nnu
Roseburg Is qulto heavy. Threo and
four large automobiles aro required
each day to handle tho passengers
coming and going. Many travelers
to nnd from tho Ray cities aro choos-
ing this route Myrtlo Point

COALEDO NEWS.
(Special to The Times.)

i

Monday afternoon several of the
ladles were Invited by Mrs. A. W.
Myers out In the grove Ui spend
tho afternoon. After being served
with delicious refreshments nil took
their needles nnd thimbles and sew-
ed carpet rngs until enough were
sewed for an art square for Mrs.
Myers. Mrs. Myers was nsslstcd In
entertaining by Mrs. Moore nnd
Mrs. Stenuett', Those present wero
Mesdnmcs A. W. Myers, G. C.
Moore, H. Stonnett, C. II. Stnllnrd.
('has. Vincent. E. Duncan, Harris,
Hear. 11. Crlbblns nnd G. L. WIN
llnms.

Mrs. Harris returned to Coqulllo
after spending several days with
Mrs. Stcnnctr.

Those who visited In Coqulllo dur-
ing the week were: Mrs. Clnronro
Fish, Mrs. J. Ferry, Mrs. A. W.
Myers. Mrs. Medley. Mrs. Duncan.
Mrs. Wlklomnn, Mrs. Davenport,
Mrs. Johnston. Mrs. II. Wltsehoy.
Alice Young, Muble Wltschev and
Mrs. G. C. Wynnt and Pearl and
Maud Davis.

Chns. Stnllnrd Is taking treat-
ments from Dr. Monro at Coqulllo.

Mr. nnd Mrs. MoKeown and Mr.
and Mrs. Tlhbets were over-Sunda- y

visitors in Mnrshfleld, returning
Snndny evening In the Chnrles Tay-
lor auto stage. He also brought
Rllllc Reavls.

Chns. Taylor drove his auto out
Snt unlay night. v was accompan-
ied by his sister. Myrtle, nnd his
mother returned with him Sundny
ufter spending a few days with her
daughter. Mrs. Walter Smith.

Tho Conlcdo nlno played tho
Heaver Hill nine Sundny, Reaver
Hill winning (he gnme. As soon ns
tno boys hnvo time to fix up n ball
ground, wo enn Invito some of the
tennis to piny here. Thoso who at-

tended tho gamo from hero wero
Mr. and Mrs. I.uuulug, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Hampton. Mr. nnd Mrs. Dun-
can. Mr. nnd Mrs. Smith, Maud
nnd Penrl Davis, Messrs. Ralph and
Herb Dnvls, Loulo Medley, Wnrren
Lnvln, Art Johnston, Rlondle Evans,
Ward Williams, Itnlph Medley. Ray
Freeman, Henry Lynn Medley, Theo,
Wllllnms, Gornjd and Eric Williams
nnd several tho writer did not know.

Mr. nnil Mrs, Stonnett returned
homo ufter spending several days
In Coqulllo v.lth relatives.

Mrs. Willis Vnrney and rhllilrcn
returned homo from n several days'
visit In Marshfleld with Mr. Vnrney

Mrs. Ernest Vnrney loft Frldny
for Mnrshflold ami Coos River whore
she will visit with her mother for
a few days. She was nccoinpnnled
by Gladys Vurnoy.

HAD NARROW ESCAPE.

R. L. MucLcny nnil Party In Auto
Accident.

The Gold Reach Olobo says: "What
might have been a serious auto ac-

cident was nnrrowly averted yester-
day. R. Ii. Macl.eay, Mr. Nolll. Geo.
Johnson nnd Atty. Meredith, all of
Wedderburn, came over to look nt
the new blucksnnd luachlno nt work
on tho bench. W. A. Illshol took the
crowd In his nuto truck nnd started
down tho road. Going nround the
turn below E. A. Rulloy's place, run-

ning at a pretty good clip, they met
a team. Mr. Illshol applied tho
brake which fulled to work ns It

should, nnd to save running Into the
team ho hud to take to tho woods.
The car was brought to a stand still
on tho edge of tho rond just In time
to save It from toppling ovor. No
daningo wns dono to tho car and the
party delayed only nbout thirty min-

utes."

HARDAl'TOTHIP.
Party In Curry Hiis Tho Accidents

In Rapid Succession.
Tho Gold Reach Globe says: "A

few days ago Tom Monro of Crescont
City, cninn up In his new Ford uuto-inobll- o.

bringing threo pnssengers.
Everything wont nicely until the
summit nt Myors creok waB ronched.
On a level, smooth pleco of rond
something wont wrong with tho steor-In- g

genr and without any warning
tho mnchlno mndo a lurch for tho
canyon below. Only for his quick wit
and tho good control that Mr. Mooro
had of tho mnchlno, all hands would
doubtless hnvo met with a tragic
death. Tho Instnnt that tho car start
ed ovor tho grndo, Tom npplled tho
oniomoncv brnkes and reversed the
englno, bringing tho car back Into
tho rond, where ho Inspected the
steering gonr, but fulled to find uny-thl-

wrong with It. Tho Journey
wns continued, but only for n short
dlstnnco whon thu enr loft tho rond
tho second tlmo, but In tho opposite
direction. This time It climbed up
tho bnnk nnd turned bnck over Into
tho rond, catching nil bunds under
tho cnr. ono of tno pnssengors, now-ove- r,

soon freed himself nnd with a
lovor rnlsed tho cnr sufficiently to
let tho others got out. Ono passen-
ger received a sprained nnklo, but nil
tho others got out without n scratch."

Mid(lNLEYMML HURNED.
Hellor Druthers' mill ut McKlnloy,

was totally destroyed by flro Tues-
day. Tho Iobs will bo soveral thous-
and dollars. Tho flro Is bollovod to
havo started lu tho sawdust pile.
Myrtlo Point Enterprise.

CHOPS OFF FINGER.

OWNS

Owen Rackloff, whllo working with
Plerson's onsllagecuttor last Frldny
put his right hond too fur In and the
end of the mlddlo finger wns chopped
off. Owen rescued tho dismembered
digit nnd a surgeon sowed It on again,
and It Is hoped It will grow fast.
Myrtle Point Enterprise.

PLAN AGATE CARNIVAL.

Tim third nnnual AkuIo Carnival
at Port Orford on tho lftth and ICth
of August, promises to surpass tho
socond carnival Just us tho second
outshone tho first. And this is say-

ing a good deal. Port Orford

Bi2Sj3B

(SOU) REACH NUGGETS.

Curry County HrevltleH ns Told by
The Globe.

Mr. Nolll, n blnck sand expert nnd
dredgorman, Is now tho guest of R.
L. Mael.ony of Wedderburn. Mr.
Nolll Is looking over tho possibilities
of the river bnrs nnil benches lu anil
adjacent to tho Rogue rlvor with a
view of putting In a dredger for gold.
If In his Judgement such a plant will
Justify.

Frank Colvln went out to his Hun-
ters creok farm last Sunday to mark
his lambs, only to find that dogs hnd
killed nil but seven. Ho found sev-
eral wore badly bitten but wero still
ulive.

Sheriff llnlley Inst Saturdny sold nt
public auction the Lnkeport hotel
property. Michael Murphy, tho
Judgment creditor bid It In for nbout
two thousand dollars.

HAD CM1SE CALL.

Heavy Log RolN Over .Man With-
out Hreaklug Hones.

The Port Orford Tribune snys: "M.
L. Hnrrett Is now confined to tho
house us the result of nn nccldeni
Monday, from which ho wns fortu-
nate to escape with his life. In com-
pany with A. G. Miller ho wns load-
ing u sawlog onto his wagon In tho
woods. Whon tho log wiim nbout half
way up the skids onto tho wngon tho
rope slipped out of tho block nnd tho
log rolled bock. In attempting to
Jump to safety. Mr. Rarrett tripped
and fell, nnd tho log rolled from his
feet to his chest, struck n tree and
settled down ncross him. lu order
to get him from under It, Mr. Miller
hnd to got n Jack screw and life ono
end of tho log. No bones wero brok-
en, but u sprained nnklo will compel
Mr. Hnrrett to hold up for a fuw days.

FISHING ON ROGUE.

Ijuge Number of Fishermen There
For Opening of Season.

Tho Gold Hench Globe snys: "Our
wntor front proBontB an npponrancu
of n typical fisherman's town. Net
racks containing risking genr along
the bank, fish boats of all sizes and
clnsHos galore, at thu wators edge
and fishermen living In tent houses,
nro all silent evidences of tho Impor-tanc- o

of tho fishing Industry of this
river.

"Tho laBt fow days havo changod
the nppeurnnce of things In this lo-

cality wonderfully. Three or four
power fish bouts from Coqulllo nnd
Coob Ray hnvo arrlved.a salting plant
aboard a scow with fishing gear and
all necessary equipment wns towed
down from tho Hay by Cap. Swing
with tho Tramp Thursday. Tho
Wedderburn Trndlng Co., stnrted
three drift nets the first of the sonson
all of which. mndo good catches tho
first day. Tho cannery stnrted up
Saturday afternoon nnd canned n
few salmon; just enough to try out
thu uuw canning machine."

TO KlhL SEA-MO-

Cnpt. Geo. Forty returned from
Coos liny .Saturdny with a 20-fo-

gasollnu launch, which he will use
this summer In hunting sen-lio- n on
thu Cape Illauco nnd Rogue river
roofs. Tho hunting of these hugo
animals Is hazardous but profitable
business. It Is no uncommon thing
for the hunters to kill r.O to 7ft lu
ono iliiy (ill thnt they enn tuko cure
of. The hide and trimmings from
each Hon bring several dollnrs.
Port Orford Tribune.

.MONEY IN CHEESE.

Deuuiuik Cooperative Factory Makes
Dig Shipment.

Tho Gold Ileach Globe says: "Tho
Donmnrk cooperntlvo eheeso factory
Is more than a success this yenr and
that the stockholders will bo well
paid for their Investment Is evident
by tho amount that place will miinii-factu- ro

this season. In tho Inst threo
days tho company has shipped 100
cases or 12,ftl0 pounds of cheese.
Thnt tho dnlrymou nro enjoying u '

good nverngo from their cows Is read-
ily seen us tho factory Is now re-

ceiving G0U0 pounds of milk pur day
from 21ft cows. This will mnko nu
average of 20 pounds of milk per
dny to tho cow and means that tho
factory Is manufacturing GOO pounds
of clieeso per day."

TO MOVI th.mti'he.
I'lnii In l'lllle I'ixtures From Idiko.

pint at Ten Mile.
Michael Murphy purchased at auc-

tion the Lnkeport Hotel Inst Friday
at Gold Reach. Tho price was
$2000.

Mr. Stevenson, former owitor of
tho hotel, hns arranged with Mr.
Murphy to tuko the furnishings and
Install them in his hotel ut Ten
Mile, which Is now under construc-
tion. l.nnglols Lender.

IIOLDEN'K AUTO STRUCK.

Trip HctVH'cu Florence nnil (iaidliier
llui'il one.

The Florence Pilot says: "Menrlo
llolden. of Muishfluld, brought his
automobile over the rood between
Gnrdlnor nnd Florenco Inst week
with the Intention of pluclng It on
this route us a stage. Ho returned
by tho way of tho beach Friday.
Tho machine wns stalled whllo try-
ing to cross Ton Mllo Inlet and Lo-

gan ami lllnlu Barrett had to make
a special trip with a team nnd get
It out and huul It to tho Uiupqua
River."

FLORENCE GRADUATES THREE.

FLORENCE, Ore. Juno 13. Tho
third class to completo tho four-ye- ar

course In tho local high school re-
ceived diplomas Friday evening. Tho
members of thu class are Hester
llunl, Eva W'alkor and Ather Wat-kin- s.

Rev. I. M. Royles, of Hlnchloy,
delivered the nddross to tho ehibs.

Dance ut Llbhy Saturday night.
Elliott's orchestra. Usual admission.
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